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SCEIPT TBADE IS UVEUGa., is snnding several days In the
city attending; Superior Court.

Mr. J. p. Hlx. of New York, was aSocial r.i'.tl licnl '.Girls will be girls!:,THE W tlitt'g , RECORD WAS 4U If'Ycu Buv FortvCharlotte visitor yesterday, stopping
at tne Bfiwyav

On Saturday Itl Preoptions ForMr. Kvan E. McBrayer, of Shelby, t' They will roll on theMisg Maud Holt left 'last night for spent yesterday at the Central.'Philadelphia, la two weeks ah re
v Mr. W.i A,; WrlKht. of Statesvllle,

w niMsey were Jxaucd by CharlotteWij skin ns, On Jrea Store Killing
, S3 on That lay Largest Number
Illled by Any Single Drug' Wore

turns to Charlotte to visit Mrs. Ro- - .. , ... "v. .v (grass..'was registered at the Central yester- -
1

10 ay. ,,,;-,-".- ..';-rt I Tato on Tenth avenue, . ,

Mrs- - A.' 1m Carr. of Durham, ar .They will soil theirMr. J. B. Duke, of New York,
of the American Tobacco Com

utirmg uie Week Waa Ma Only,lne Dru Store Made Hcport
0" Doctor Iseura 47 Prescriptionsrived In the city Urt nUht to be the OTHTAYSdresses, ; They will getpany, arrived In the, city last night

and Is at the Selwyn. He Is here on
business connected with the Southern

guest for several days of Mrs. E. W.
lhompson. In Dllworth. Mrs. Thomp- -

- their hands and faces$ The recent action of the board , ofon and Mrs. W. A. Keyuolds will en Power -- - ;Company. aldermen in granting drug store theCertain her lionor
-- dirty. ; ); --Vr , . 'Vmorning. ;v,s ': right to sell whiskey en prescription; BRIEFS.

Ura. C. 8. Alston returned to the MImp nannnilnn h iiiiI '
: .A Tew - All right! Let. them! EXCELLENT. . I wmmmmmA AlM.,!aHj.. IV. - li:::;Jcity last nljht from Littleton, .where AbOUt thQ City. . f i . ....,w!Hiiw.yw ; w,V,

"Brown of Harvard," with James I w "l" ruu- - 1,111 ' .fshe has been vlsltlr:- - Irienaa lor ev
eral days. . .',!..','.' Ivory Soap aqd waterYoung In the title role,1 will be at I nke a serpent and stlngeth like an

the Academy y, matinee and J adder. ' Th recorder'a court yeeter- - ,will make everythingMr. M. B. Albea. Mr. W. Ray Albea
and Mia Grace-Albe- -- returned yes mn ' 'Hliv mnrrlnr lm tn. An Xlk in nn

; WMr.. LaTour, of the Cllnard Rtib- - ..,, wllmhM. ...,h. Vterday tohelr home In McAdenvilie, clean again. . ; ;ber Company, of New York, demonafter ependh v time at the bedside ecrlptioB whiskey had ; wrought Us
of Mini Lott tw- - Albea, at the horn strator of corset shields. 1 at Little

Long's, where she spend ten days effect upon the . defendants; som' of
of Mrs. G. W. Norman. Mia Albea

or tw weeks in the corset depart- - whom were mado to pay dearly ,for
their liberty, v on suffered to theea- -Is better and will return In a, day

or two to het home, accompanied by

'
Equally cvtilable for beta, toilet

and fine Isundiy ttte. " '
; Ivory Soap

.

f - i ' rf

VALUES FOitper mother. ':. :!: , Beginning the Ttiaato, 1 " 'yestjrday, free) ;' v-- -: J h -

"F '""""'""" An examination of the records ofMIm Maude Treloar, of Idaho. 1 mv.n X" uw whiskey sold by the drug atorea fromIntermieslon between It.j.perform- - h...k o.. .k- - ,
99 Per . Cent. Pu.This is a noveRy which l bound to I ,,.v.. .h, .

1 - ... i. ; . ' I Miwufur, IV Jig II l t,3 VSVV'''" .. ' .
.f ' I the number-- AC nrovrtntlnnm. tasnad FESTIVALThe Monarch. ' on South Tryon. I dnHnr tii nr)nrt wn .41 m ntn

tinder Its' new management, ts show-- 1 nuantitiea Vif fh rnifrt . ITFTH CHCRCn PROBABLE.

the g uest of her aunt, Mrs. "Julia Tre-lo- ar

Smith, on North Brevard streCt.
.. -- .

- Mr. K. J. Braswell and bride, who
was Mis Flora. Johnston, ar visiting
1& Washington. ;.t f,j--

i The Eclectic Book- - Club met with
Mrs.' J. Illrshtnger on South Trson
street yesterday afternoon.-- ; , - .

. , . . . . .
Mrs. W. . E. Baker and baby.' of

Minneapolis, Minn., are the guests of
Mrs. James Ker.Jr., or yvteat Elev-
enth street, ' ,

log excellent pictures.. For ae past limit ae tosth , amount tpi each la-fe- w

days . the Olympic game have dlrldual In one day.:, Saturday- - the
been shown In a variety and lifelike- - I AmmnA r n know rMufiimi that

Sereders Id Dllworth Are r

I no immediate iMMUataiiient of a WEEK. niii.ucuiiiwa jvuni n viu.iin nhvainlana r .ih. nltv lMn 111 Cliurcti Out Tlieve. .1 - - .

A fifth Associate Reformed PrAby.wi u'v.wir. P"". preacriptiona for pints, several physlAquartette has been addeH to Jin: clan doing most of the Issuing. - terfaa church for Charlotte Is conpopular snigs.- - These records come, from only nine sldered vary likely. thwlace for' Its

i- - f i s at '

Cloak Time is Hereflpeg stores. One store, which is now
111(3 CIRCCS STREET DISPLAY'. , proposed eatabllshmentnteinir 1n Dlltn. charge of a - new. head, preacrlp

i -- V f f tloniat, reported ignorance a to the worth, just at the corner of East
hd South Boulevards. Some' monthsRlngling Bros.' Sliows to Offer the ordinance requiring a weekly record

M'Mra, J. M. harry left yesterday for
Ape to visit her mother. - .

- . ,
Mis Laura McCain, of Maxtoni was

registered among .the guests at the

- (Greatest Street Display Ever Been
' In the Cnunti7--8onU)ln- g of the ago, three members of the Board of lTh fct that wa positively roarantea We Shan Continao the Rdncd FWces Oood - value in 5 Pillow ; Cases, si'

.1 .' w m l f ra.:a. m ....'.t' d I nViaia ... 1A Idj f an1 1 .
of - the amount, sold, to whom de-
livered and by whom prescribed, and
therefore does not figure In the above
tabulations. r Two 1 dru'g . stores ? re

Horn Mission of this denomination every gult we aei; to lit Is Important vl vonnwrpmne- -. .
-

.
KIm-- i n.t IVm Ti.va

r Crowds That Flock, to Uio Circa.
'Yes, i Rlngling Bros.- - will' give Robe Blankets For the. Baby's Com UBuford yesterday. purchased as a building site the prop

and Crib,to you. The factthat, w sell the f "
KXa&i .tfc .i:'-f- U. 'and . Bleached Sheet ng.erty adjoining that Of MftT. 'C. Quthported " that " they Itad" no wrhlskey 'nhand during th past week and conse- -Cards reading as follows were is ,"r - worth J3C at "Bo Peeps they are called.. Just the

correct also for either coach or cribquently, filled no prescriptions. The fie for the purpose of proposing to
Synod that, a mission b established

a street parade," said James J. Brady,
their, newspaper man, who spent last
night In the city.': "More than that, It
will be, the longest and richest circus

workmanship ?rlesa Is doubly Im-- jl.CO .value .Crochet Counterpanessuea yesteraay: .
'.. Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Miller nine drug stores filled 441 prescrip

. ' . : . .- - - . .. ..,... us. Made of soft, downy cotton
In th delicate shades of Pink andthere at inn. .'.request the honor of your presence Counterpanes.

Whether It be, the strictly Tailored .Tse :'.at the ; marriage of their- - daughter
tion for pints, or a total of Si gal-
lons - and, on pint. Saturday these
dr us stores on physicians' prescrip

89c. l'14aht Blue. Pric each 73cstreet display ever seen In Cnartotte.
Col-T.-- 1 Klrkiatrlck, an elder ln

the East Avenue Tabernacle, la the
leading advocate for the immediate

Harriet Sanders
tVootett Drcea Goods Reduced.

suit, so necessary ror street wear, no extra sise and weight, Crochet
or the more exclusive models for ' Counterpanes, sale price, .....$1. Ittions handed out 11 gallons and T

r. Overton Ludwelt 'watts -- r' line ofrSSEJriZXl 1 dr., yiu will nd each here t value Satin Marseilles full .... Th.. refer. ; to a splendidpints, i The hlgheef number, honored
by any ' single drug store was 11

couple of years ago an effort
was made to get Rlngling Bros." to
cut oat the street pageant, and they
earned the: good : of evey boy

- on the evening of Wednesday the Soli Iduring the week and II Saturday,la iwjniy-eigni- n or uvivikci
t at six o'clock '

No. t North Myers street,' "Charlotte. North Carolina.
and girl m the land by saying no. it ;?r.V; SATURDAY BIO DAY. : f

One doctor ,'wrot 47 prescriptions
arTlo fWhrabX Counterpane, sale price .. Plaids.- - Priced and cheap at 55c.
once leading to better church facll. , '.,...., , r '" 0j;'o;;,
(ties. - . ' ' ,'. V. " 'i '. "

Heady-Mad- e Rhiwta at epecMi Prices- - Th "?w trlP' Woolen Suitings, a.itWould have1 saved ' a . good deal of during the week and a number wrote
Forty New Models, the Beet, Deaigng , ,1,, an1 Black., dS, 7 and s.-- .Visa Miller belongs to one of the

!ty'e most prominent families and Js money and work to have acted upon between 18 andf 30, while several put
;llx0 New York Mills full Bleachedthis BUMrestlon, but they had taught! their names to none at aiL iOn druga younx lady of neauty ana cnarm $1.50 BUck Petticoats at t8c.A.,. Reamless Sheefs. slightly Imperfect.Mr. - Watt - is a well-know- n young

worth tie.; at.i ,. . ... . ...Sc. Imitation Heaiherbloom ' and

of a ptnett Manufactorera, Bought
Exirrly For Festival Week.

. rrioes'o $15.00, $30.00,
, , $23-0- 0 to $43.00. f '

Btarkbusiness man and anker of Shelby.
the puWle to look for this area fea four prescriptions lor wine

. , - to bo peed In celebration of the saera- -
tur clftut dayand to changeof v mt f th. Lord a : Supper at the
front after they had made It a thing, second Preabyterlan church, these
of dianltv and beauty, and had be-- being presented by elders ln that

. It Is likely that the First Presby-
tery In session at Gilead church, Oc-
tober tTth, will take action on this
matter; at any event, th General
Synod., which meets 'the first week
in November, la Newberry, 8. C, will
be asked to take the property from
the hands or the three men who hav
purchased It In their own names.

Both have hosta of frlenda through Pepperei Mills mil Kieapnea aeamiess 8tine Petucoata, regular' 11 so
4 i Sheet for single beds,..,., ..,50c, :, t values, at,,k. 98c.out tn gute.v-- rrKi;

Misses Madeline and Adelaide Orr come th leaders of th business, was church, rA .Urg nurnbet of preecrtp- -

... -- i. 1 lions wis . written soiraw, . ui, ihbare now on the water en route home
from a trip abroad. They are aboard wi,.jn, .nwAw-u- y,

nf no" slnal day during the
the ' Mauretama. having sailed .Bun

Two new A. R. P. churches hav
recently been organised, one at Grove,
ton' and the other at Villa Heights,
and both ar in a flourishing con-
dition. ','..- -

day. ". ,
what a tarxra and; weather worn af-- approaches that of Saturday, when
fair the usual circus parade was un-- a sort l thirst seemed to
til Rlngling : Bros, put : . pride and w! over the ctty. . .'A general meeting of the Woman's

Club will be held Thursday morning ginger and .enslbttfoat into It Tha uXrTfdrun
at ther Carnegie Library. The liter spirit of cleanliness, order and ambU 1 saturdav nlrUt than the records and TO OOXFpt O.V SCBWAY. 1

atuV department will be in charge tlon to excel which has made their personal observations have, shown for
ana the -- following programme will ontheiti and SeahoArd Officials WU1how the standard of the world, sep. J many, weeks. la addition to the n- -
be riven i.. arated their street pageant .from ail icommooiy large numoer o woe with service Roerd. ;i-. "The Renaissance-- Its Influence on BELE BROCotnera. a ract wnicn tnav nave naa lien unaer iiw oraiiim o u v v Representatives :,' of the Southernsomething to do with the desire of 1 that night, there was a much largerthe Literature of the Period," by Mrs,
V.' J.' Outhery. v nu neauoara railroads have been no- -

Cthora to. omit ILy&ZM'A- : company; of those ;Who occupied tne unea . xnat they are expected to'aso-Jruale- 1elvered,"
Mrs. Gordon Finger. sXoU of countrv Reple4'C0m0 to rather delightful position oi, oeing

"Machiaveni Madragala," by Mrs. town circus day. 'just ror tneparaae.' ijust - aoov in. xaiai mw i

The are bundles of rood - nature. I aeoarates a normal from a drunk

oe m i the city on Monday, OctoberSth, to eonfer with the board' of pub-
lic, service, relative to the proposed
subway or viaduct on East avenue, ifany hav been disposed to think that

Margaret Kelly Abernatby. havn ' mflnrv ta anenil nnrt Ipa vr It I man, ."DIscuMlon Great Colorlsts of the matters of. nartieular Interest. , DrItalian: Renaissance,". led by Mr. here and there with local merchants 1 .4 y missed a lot of them, said an
before they return hotne. A holiday I officer who - was reflecting on' the
spirit Is In the air. and the? cTowda I general situation as It appeared to

piana lor this impro-emen- t had been J. C. Galloway., of Gastonla. Is chair-
man rr the hoard.? - President J. 8.stopped, it- - was a ' mistake. ThetJ Moffatt. ,of Erskine.. . .

College, at Du
.loiter and eurge with the whole-hea- rt him. "or wo would have been yorcea

rrank MO'lnch.. "

.. : .Coreggio. - i ,
i? Titian. "t ,

Paul Veronese, f
ooaro or puonc service Intends

West, 8. member; win ated eniovment of children. The shoo-- I to ueiirt mote- - commodious quarters.
tend this meeting,keeper Is happy, because at his door This place dowa heir couldn't have

and counter are country faces that! held them U--
" , ,v'i '': t

push th railroad to action and com
to soma agreement, probably at thnext conference- ,- It Js said that sen-
timent among; many property owners

Bladt Transfer Co.

Prompt and careful at-

tention at all times to the
receipt 'and dispatch of

baggage." Calls made at resi

are seen only at such times. Usually I , And the phlet of police said it wasv'rMra, "aTMirls"E!1 Trotter "wIlrthteT--
on Mit avenae has materially changthese tradesmen are taxed to find a I ridiculous. .' cr. .;'' : :R,w:f;
ed lately, some of those- - who havmeans of bringing about this happy

tain At her home on Elisabeth Heights
' this evening-betwee- th . hours of

and 11 o'clock complimentary beit so strongly opposed to either Istate of affairs, therefor they favor I j, VnrTirl HT1AVILY USED,
a great show; Ilk ours, which has ' , ,?to Mr. James B. Huntington and bride. .. I - -. 1

a suDway or viaduct nSw-hel- ng
will-In- ir

for one or- - the, other, preferablynever misused country folk, and lift I ..lhn.. .n'rnmi ttvan Anof Asherille, who are th, guests of
Mr. Huntmgion av parenre. Mr. ana

t Nye rHdcfcisca7 & iSca

: : FIRE,'. ..
: 'LIFE, " :

-

ACCffi-SN-
T

. . - ... -

OFFICK No.1 Hani Building.
'

, Bell Tbon 430X
'

I i ; viHlted With tne wratn or we rte
th time-honor- ed circus procession, ! -- -t Y AUcsed . Mali' '! ; j' ; ., "" i" ..'..'Mrs. G. C. Huntlncton. Mrs. Trotter Board of Home Missions ta Meet."No elrcua has. ever Come so near I. . . . . .will be assisted In entertaining by

' t The Board of Horn Mission ofMisses Nina, Mabie and. Lois Trotter, -- r .i,f limn win n ..uni. i. . ...... i.t . . . , . . . ..lj.and vineyard and ranch as Rlngling ; Jin or o ean were u.yMiss Anna Dotger, Mrs,. Green and Imposed by thO recorder on GeorgeEro., which Is entirely due to rnMrs, B. JU Mason. . v i Evana and ? Jack Anthony, charged
the v Associate Beformed Presbyterlsn
Church wlU meet In the Pirat church
of this city Friday mornin at' ie
o'clock for the transaction of several

erous. and - honest treatment,: ;They .j. , Twith malicious mischief done In therive him a street spectacle no com- -'. Miss May McAllater, of Asheboro,
is tne guest or.pirs. Jd uarson.- - - pouring and ameartng or paint aoous

In the uncompleted residence of Mr.munlty could afford for a single, oc-
casion; and never misuse him at their

dences or hotels. ,
'

,
"

PHOIHIS 105 AND 1910.

'Attentioia given to all
kinds of hauling. "Drayir

a specialty, -

Miss Annie Virginia Bennett ' of tents; -- V-i: ::'?; - J. H. Hahn, near Wood lawn. They
denied , their guln' Officers testified
that there were spots of paint on the

t Richmond, Va , who has been vlat- t- Spocial notices"Nor do they tax his patience by a
. log Mr. K, Thorn, on Js'erth Poplar monotonous drag of closed wagons,

k. ,. h.. leiothlnr of the boya. wh said they
doors of almost the-'enti- re menagerie, Id P' lb vM, Hnnter

. street, returned nome yesterday. '
T. - ',..: - - :.

- Mrs, R. F. Johnson, of Winston
elem, and Miss 8. J. Henry, of Roan

NKWHUPPLY NtCB ORAIOBJS ioe. TOthe most valuable on the American "" "".'"'"? """?
eonUnent, by removinr th aides of I tp me .one in wnicn n psuni

-- '3oke. Va-epen-
t' last Bight at the

o. dosen, - Tomato ruip ior wp .

ean.Okra and Tomato mixed 10c. ean.
Kolled-'Oat- s 10c. High grade Canned
Peas 10c. fair quality 7Se. can. BR1DG-tR- 8

e CO., West Trade street.

scores ' animal cagea.' v':-- episode toole pieev lestuiea m court
- "As a matter of fact I am reHably nat tool , chesU in their Jiouae had,

informed the reason the next biggest be" Prrtd Pbr parties uhknown.
show to Rlngling Bros, cut out this ; The arrest,of . the oys waf largely
parade was due to nneaual oraanlaa. du to yeuns; man-who.sa- ys he saw

Compound Syrup

Me Pine anil
The old reliable Remedy-f- or

. cough, colds and all affections
t of the throat and lungs. '

f : . SS andl nt b;tlee. . .

Registered Parses' Directory :.
- (Graduate Nurses Only).

"

Emll-D-a Reteil Stcre
Thoncs 41 and 30O, , ? '

- s'cvT'l: , Miss KUen KorflMt, f '. Wiqston.
. was registered- - at the Selwyn- - yester. NCKNALtrS - PBCANELLE8 t ARE

tlon. They eould not work, out the ??" ., the house and later located mad trom pore vermoai mapm Dyin
end new crop Peean.; They are de--dauy schedule. of a street display and i"'1- - - '

two oerform-Ac- a i- - H The house was rather badly dam- -FERSOXAU lieloiv Oet tnem at 'wwwu,
BHEPPARV'Sj : 'Phone m.ij...,m-circus grounds are going further and h4 br the reckless xm or the pain

The) Movements of st Norn ber of runner into- - tne' Outskirts, and fre- - ' ..." w -- t
quently the mornlns haul from the1 Quantities that -- would not be ap

VERILY
DROTHER

we'sell
TO MAKE ETTE DESSERTS 4 USBr pio, wuuors ana utners.:

tha best eatraeis. oiuiMr. Ell Springs, of New York,' Is trains to the grounds is a couple of P"""mile This s th j, viMi.. t EVans and Anthony protestedspending several days lit the city with or "Vanilla. They are , iru
excellent. J ' - - f '

jmrs,- floe, -

a. elrcita aettlement r.r.rtin- - r..iin. their innocence and, through their at: relatives. ... - .
' Mr. 0: C. Oreenman, superintend'

ent of the Charlotte Casket 4 Com perfect condition of order, or control. The Observer, h been requested to unvri 1A3AT1VB couj.tabi..is' , i4 in anartor svstem; or whatever V .hmu Ute that-th- e George Evana referred- pany, leaves to-nig-ht for Chicago to THE ; :
k

. ats ho nest. J r V'wborder. them. JA8.call it that carrlea throurh ih rrf. no "e son of MrR. A. Evana.attend the-mas-
s conference of the cas-

ket manufacturers of th ' United DOOTl e: Ca, Druggist. rnone ; , , ,

"Olnchfleld 'The Coat of Qaallty."Btatee,- - which meets 'Thursday and ) : BEST . :
us and intricate duties of the day.
"Rlngling Broa' organization la th

d miration and wonder of the world,
pd has been honored bv government

- rriaay at the Chicago uotei.
THERE IS NO WATTING TO BK.SERV.Mr. C. M. Patterson, of New York, Feminine Footwear , is T unusuallyis stpnding a day or two in tas city, ' "'

- OFalt former home, with friends. handsome , this season, .. , theFOTt RK?JT house 20J East
ed at our piBc.iii
us lust the same as serving only the
very best in the eating Hue, If you

'haven't beeiv eating with us. all w ask
im-- o.ii . Hr our slrn. "Quick launch."

inspection and praise. To move, a
colony of more than-12,0- 00 people
each day and establish It miles awavDr. O. B. Justice, .of Marion, was

stylee we are shdWtns". W ' '."registered among the guests at the with every requirement of a well-go- v - NEW YORit LUNCH. ROOM.. West CLOTHES!
. Moreneao. jiii muairn conven-
ience. .Possession Oct. 1st. U. A. t
Murrlll. v ;.;.-- : M.j"U ,?.a'.
" TYPEWRITER RIEONS

Be sure to see our specials. Yhe
. Duroro- - yesterday,

Mr. W. C. Putnam, of ; Yorkvllle Trade JK.-- x; v- .. . r::

, B. C spent yesterday In. the city on oneget Patent Kid, . plain 'toe style,

erned community is a task that calls
fop perfect and amastng system, Jt
takes 85 cars to make the dally trans-
fer, from which yon, may gather an
idea of the siae of the show, . All the

von sale- -i -- iioitsks on- - isucth4 business. " v,f1 ) - a it iButton and Blucher. "rrhelplty Vlclt Mr. E. W. Thompson, district man AIX COLORS J-
fnf . ....

Mysrs Bt-- i in tn we irawm
lour streets, room te build. or 10 more
houses. Price I10.SU. ' Bleeant modern

u ttniiia MM Wed Trade St.. house
ager lor the Southern Cotton Oil cars belong to s Rlnglins Bros. The . ' AIX MACHINESCompany, returned to the city last Kid and Brlht' GunmetaC plain toe

style. Bluebell The.'rjurt Jt. soft
railroad furnishes the motive power. r

, beautifully finished inside,' gas and elev--mngiing Eros. .Jnave more than
100,000 tied uo la chariots.-musica- l trls Ushle, npienam neisnDorntKKi, ueepu 'WuMiil shad. FrU-- a ti.flu. Ali--o

chicles, trappings, costumes and several ether twieee TC to 115.000. J.
.ARTHtTR HBNDKlldON A BRO,pectacular featurea of one kind and

notner. used exclusively 'In : theirstreet pageant. Every man, woman
nd child with the shows. 4ft. ei.

Golden Brown-Tl- d jCId; opera ahape
' "tip, style Bluchtr. i ' "

These ar : all hand '.aewedVf welt,
light sole,5 extension edge, ' military
heeU . All. Ullored to ourorden with
the five-doll- ar finish and wear. V

Price I3.50. "V By mail j.7i. - V

phants, ever 0- - horses, and tw

QUAIL ALMOST" RIPK.' COMB LOOK
over my stock ot Ithaca. Field Guna.
Just tlilnk ot an double-barr- el

hammerleae gun. abeoiutely Kiiaranteed
in every way. at $19. F. H. ANDBEWS.
SU-a- V Trade Bt.-- . , . - : . . ...

core of open animal rases are In'-th- .

AIJ. STANDARD MAkESCi
This week wr will sell . you a

Gnaranteed Ribbon for J$e.
Have a epeclal lot of , rib-- r

bona the ribbon . others 'sell
' at 7 Sc. which we ' wilt sell at
25c. each, as long as they last, '.
; Beet. Bargains : ever. . Will '.:

refund. money r'lf.-no- t -- found,
worth 75 cents. ;
. CaU, 'Ptione or Wilte. ; .

com tnv rr.::iii:;G co.
: Everything for the Office "

14 K. Fourth St., T
CHARLOTTE, N, f C.

parade. A team brokerr to
harness, and driven - like horses Is
among the noVeltles. ' The tfarade will

Brother, as the time is - now approaching when
you wiir be thinking of your Winter Raiment, we
desire to call your attention to our excellent line of
Suits, Overcoats and Trousers and. to our correct
Ilats and choice Haberdashery , . . . '

brother; have n ennn
; There ai--e many unscrupulous manufacturers in
this land of ours who constantly: endeavor to sepa-
rate a man from his money without giving him an
honest consideration, for it. It is against such un-

fair methods we lift our voice.-- ' - -

.Brother, be safe. Come to this4 Ilome of Good
Clothes, where 'there's never an uncertainty of any
sort , , . '

start at,' 10 o'clock ThurjMlaw mnrn.
lng." - V ?

;- : ,

twentt-fit- b tkars; practical
pcmnal Experience to making and Bell-
ing typewriter, with an eye always to
perfection nake the L. C-- Bmlth type-
writer a good typewriter. J. U. CKAY-lO- H

V CO.. 37 M. Tryon. 'Skallnp Masqnerade a Success. '

The followlnx prizes were awarded CO-COO.- lc CO.at the Latta Park rlnlc masquerade

night from a business trip eat of town.
Mr. J. W. Weltiey, of Front Hoyal,

Va., spent yesterday at theBuford.
Mr. R. T. Padgett, of- - Gastonla,

w a Charlotte visitor yesterday.
- Mr. A- - P. Gilbert, of Durham, epent

yesterday at the Centrals
Mr. B. M. Iemmond, of Columbia,

8. C, was a Charlotte visitor-yester--

day. :

Mc John D. Hale, of Wllmlniton,
spent yesterday at the Central.

- Mr. A. L. Patterson, of Albemarle,
wis registered among the guests at
the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. Zed Grlftith. of Thomasvllle,
spent yesterday In the city. ,

Mr. A. J. Kims, of Boston, was a
guest, at the Selwyn .

' Mr. W. J. Roberts, of Winston-Sale-
spent yesterday In the city on

business. ,
- y

. Mr. M. B. Watson, of H!d?e rprjnjs,
8. C, was a Charlotte visitor yester-da- y.

r , J
Messrs. Jamc H. Caine anj W. G.

Borne, of Aahevi:; were
.among the gum at the Selwyn Inn
nisht. Mr. Calr.e (. ih versatile
editor of The .Ahev!'.!e Citlren.

Air. Gort 1. Nah. of Murham,spent rtr av In th city.
- Mr. J. W. Tl.ackston, "of T.a'l!g'h,
vi" a vi.-- : tor In the city !at niht.'r. D. t. Ytev of I'hnad.-li.hia.- ' fseendtg a day or two la tne c.ty with
fri'neis.

Mr. J. F. n'M, Jr., cf At'anta.

lart night: ; First lady's prize. Mrs.
William Denton; second lady's prize.

SOMETHING KXTRA!'. WB MA VE
1ut received elilpment ' ef fancy ulilo
meal erit enifr samp., the ftnent.we
have ever sn. Viould be pleaaed to
have you try It. We guarantee t will

Vl-- ne yu. Fr-- x Wll PUkle
' .

M1L-L-r.

NESS CO. . - J ""
Mies .r.an Ssims: Jirst gentleman's
prise, .Philip I.ance; second gentle.
man's prise Walter . Adams.'- Mrs.
Denton represented the Tomlinson INnit- - m. t- r.--. chi:ehei rroiosWall Paper and Kxirniphing Com-
pany and wore a strikingly stylish
costume and stunnfnK-Merr- y Widow

siie tjitHlle .foe aU grade eoicrt
- wurlt. s il ute yea delivered prion

ly weon orvars oa apnllcatloa. ?Td
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C

One Centat mad entirely of wall paper. Mr.
To Keep Fire Over Mrit In a vLance represented th North State Cof

KVERTTIIING THAT'S GOOD TO EATfee Com pany and wore a huge coffee
rpt .costume,- Hr. Adami represented
Klrschbadm's Presslnir Club, and wore

Turkish costume.. Miss Sims repre- -

Cob's Hot D!qs( Stova
c . Southern Hardware

Company
ented , a witch. Honorary decisions
ere rendered to the Ttrnlinson AVall

Pap.--r Company sr.d th North State

tn l et weather 1 rm wrr oy ua
'In ths bet tyl - Come it ami se

t w have bow. GEH KESIAUK- -
' 'ANT, ;

TO 1.KT-7-RO- OM MOTJERN IIOfSE. j

M'Wiiead atrft, t a rooms, Falrnr,
ct'y watr free, J;u.; 4 rooms, I

K. (t h. t; 1 r"m. N. Clarkson, t'
Mniines fr eolor-- l tenants. II te f 1 W
p.r w- - k. Hoim in Handera' Btilljn j

f.,r f ., nr bi rurr.i. J, t(J T. E
1.. tiiijUR, .j S. TCijo'b ft. 't'oeti!,
14 - ., -

o'? Company." .

IT 7a - . i Th"m were many other bfaullful
tum on the floor, and everybody Goods Sartt on ; s st

enjoyed the eveniaK.. A' ' - W f n .

i crowd was present.

t


